Altered signal transduction in erbB-transformed cells. Implication of enhanced inositol phospholipid metabolism in erbB-induced transformation.
To clarify the signal transduction mechanism of the erbB gene (virus oncogene) products leading to cell growth and transformation, the alteration of signal transduction induced by enhanced inositol phospholipid metabolism was studied in chick embryo fibroblast cells (CEF cells) transformed by gag-fused erbB gene-carrying virus (GEV cells). The incorporations of 32P into phosphatidylinositol 4-phosphate (PIP) and phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate were markedly increased in GEV cells. In GEV cells, the activities of lipid kinases such as phosphatidylinositol (PI), PIP, and diacylglycerol (DG) kinases were also increased. The activities of other important enzymes involved in inositol phospholipid metabolism, such as CDP-DG:myo-inositol transferase and phospholipase C, were not changed in GEV cells. Increased inositol phospholipid metabolism might lead to the production of second messengers, such as 1,2-DG and inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate. Indeed, the 1,2-DG content was also increased in GEV cells. Moreover, the activity of protein kinase C (the Ca2+/phospholipid-dependent enzyme), which should be stimulated by 1,2-DG, was elevated in GEV cells; the protein kinase C activity in the membrane fraction of GEV cells was especially high. When CEF cells were treated with tetradecanoylphorbol acetate, protein kinase C activator, plus Ca2+ ionophore, [3H]thymidine incorporation was markedly stimulated, and maximal stimulation was observed with 1 nM Ca2+ ionophore A23187 plus 100 nM TPA. On the other hand, when GEV cells were treated with TPA plus Ca2+ ionophore A23187, [3H]thymidine incorporation was consistently inhibited. Next, studies were made to determine whether the erbB gene product itself had kinase activity on PI, PIP, and DG after membranes were mildly solubilized with Triton X-100 to prevent inactivation of these kinases. Immunoprecipitates of a GEV cell lysate with antisera that reacted with the erbB gene product had PI kinase activity, whereas no activity was detected in those of lysates of uninfected CEF cells. However, the activity was very weak compared with the total cellular activity. No difference in the PIP and DG kinase activities of immunoprecipitates of cell lysates of uninfected CEF cells and GEV cells was observed. These results suggest that the erbB gene product enhances inositol phospholipid metabolism and subsequent signal transduction, but that the erbB gene product is not involved directly in lipid kinases, although it is closely associated with lipid kinase.